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Diversity: design for life (人類の多様性:生きるため
のデザイン)"であり，シンポジウムのテーマは，日毎
に， 1) Human divers!ty， 2) Anthropometry and 
design， 3) Design for living， 4) Research in 








Utility of somatotype rating as a measure of body 

























endomorphy vs. FMI-SF in males (r=0.97) and vs. 
FMI (both -SF and -BI) in females (r=0.96 and 
r=0.90); mesomorphy vs. FFMI (both -SF and -BI) in 
males (r=0.85 and r=0.86) and in females (r=0.81 and 
r=0.80); ectomorphy vs. FFMI (bo血 -SFand -BI) in 
males (r=-0.81 and r=-0.83) and vs. FMI (both -SF 
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